
Top 7 Reasons to 
Purchase Tech Data 
Academy Training 
Credits 

1. Training credits are valid for one full year
Relax, you don’t have to decide now which courses you’ll be needing. You’ll get 

a full year to use your Academy Training Credits.

2. Use your balance in any country!
When you purchase Academy Training Credits you can use the credits world-

wide at any Tech Data Academy training centre.

3. Get your training at a discount!
Training credits are a great way to get more training for less. The more you 

purchase, the more of a discount you get.

4. Apply the credits to private, onsite courses
Many times you’ll need a customised, onsite course to fit your unique needs. 

You’ll be able to use your training credits to provide private training for your 

team.

5. Use your credits across multiple vendors!
Once you purchase your credits, you can redeem them for training across the 

multiple vendors for which Tech Data Academy provides training.

6. Get our real-world experience in the classroom!
Many of our instructors have experience deploying the vendors’ products in 

complex environments. They bring this knowledge to the classroom for a more 

enriching experience.

7. Get the ultimate in flexibility!
One size does not fit all. We have global presence in over 80 countries, we can 

offer several options for support beyond the classroom and we can design a 

custom training plan based on your needs.

Training credits are good for any 
of the following course delivery 
options:

Tech Data Academy offers several training 

delivery options so you can get your 

training, your way.

Onsite, private

We come to your facility. Perfect if you 

have a group of 6 or more. As an added 

benefit, we can customise the curriculum 

to fit your needs.

Public classroom

Visit one of our many training facilities 

and take the course in a live, classroom 

setting.

Instructor-led online (virtual)

Perfect for single students or small 

groups who don’t want to travel. Interact 

with the instructor as if you are in the 

classroom.

Self-paced virtual

If you can’t get away for days at a time 

for a course, this is your option. Take the 

course at your own pace and get “office 

hours” with an instructor.
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Whether you’re planning on a large number of students taking a course or maybe you’ve got needs for several different 

courses for many of your employees, Academy Training Credits may be the right solution to help you save money. Contact us 

today to find out more:

Web: https://academy.techdata.com

Email: academy.europe@techdata.com

Academy Training Credits example
There are lots of ways to save with Tech Data Academy Training Credits. Companies that

have long-term education needs for several employees are enjoying discounted training when they plan ahead and purchase 

training credits. The following are ways our current customers are benefiting.
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USE CASE 1 USE CASE 2 USE CASE 3

Who:

Small data security company

Need:

IBM Rational class

Number of students:

4

Delivery method:

Public classroom

Cost per student/total:

$3100/$12,400

Discount:

5%

Total discounted cost:

$11,780

Total savings:

$620

Who:

Large national retailer

Need:

Two Websphere classes and one 

week post-class mentoring.

Number of students:

12

Delivery method:

Private, onsite

Cost per class and mentoring/

total:

$27,000/$54,000

Discount:

10%

Total discounted cost:

48,600

Total savings:

$5,400

Who:

Large, global corporation

Need:

One Cognos class

Number of students:

50

Delivery method:

Self-paced, Virtual Class (SPVC) 

and 4 weeks of “office hours” with a 

Cognos expert.

Cost per class/total:

$2000/$100,000

Discount:

12%

Total discounted cost:

$88,000

Total savings:

$12,000
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